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GeraldStem,Adminisnator& Counsel
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FROM:

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&COORDTNATOR

RE:

Yourethicalandprofessionar
dutyto takestepsto,racatefor ftaudthe
Appellate
Divisio4FirstDepartment'sDecember
lg, 200rdecision
in
Elena Ruth fussanter,coordinator of the center jo,
nai"ut
Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopubrico v. coinmission
on
Judicialcon&rctof thestateof Newyork (Ny co. rosisroey _
andto securethe criminalprosecution
of the five-judgeappellate
panel,in additionto-initiation
of disciplinary
proceeii"g,to remove
themfromthebench

DATE:

January
7,2002

once agaiq this is to put you on notice ofyour ethicaland professional
duty to take
stepsto vacatefor fraud the fraudulentjudicial decisions
of which you are the
beneficiaries'The latestof theseis the AppellateDivisiorqFirst
Departn ent,sper
cTtriam,seven-sentence
December18,2001decision& orderin my above-entitled
public interestArticle 78 proceeding(Exhibit "A")r,
affirming the decision of
Acting supreme court Justice william A. wetzel
ie-g-r+]. such appellate
affirmancepervertsthe most basicadjudicativestandarisand
obliteratesanything
resemblingthe rule of law. This would be immediatelyobious
had the n""-juag"
panel made any findings as to the stateof the recoid
and identified any of my
appellateargumentswith respectthereto.Instead,by bald
and misleadingclaims
t

This seven-sentencecount excludesthe boilerplate announcem€Nrt,

in capital lettcrs, in
"THls CONSTITUTEs
thedecision's
finalsentence,
rne orciiroN AND ORDERoF THE
SUPREME
COURT,APPELLATE
DTVISION,
FIRSTOEPA-RTMENT.,'
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and by citationto casesit doesnol discuss,the panelflagrantlyfalsifies
the stateof
the record and knowingly misrepresentslegal principles and
their applicability.
Thig to "protect" the Commissionand thosecomplicitousin
its **pti*
from the
consequences
of an adjudicationbasedon the urrcontrovefieddocumented
factsin

therecordandtheuncontrovertedraw
pertaining
to thosefacts.

As srch' the AppellateDivision's decision- like the fiaudulent
decisionof Justice
Wetzel it affirmed- is a criminal act- and your duty is alsoto secure
the criminal
prosecutionof the collusiveand conspiringfive appellatejudges,
to wit,presiding
Justice Eugene L. Nardelli, Angela M. Maz,zarelli,Richard
T. Andrias, Betg
Weinberg Ellerin' and Israel Rubin. This is additionalto securing
disciplinary
proceedingsto removethesejudgesfrom the bench-which,
Rgrru*,t to luoiciary
Law $44.2,the commission may initiate "on its own motioni2.
The standardfor removal, set forth in the Appellate Division's onz
caselaw,was
presented,withoutcontrovercion,at the outsetof my Appellant's
Brief (at p. +1,in
summarizingrny entitlernentnot only to reversalof nrstice Wetzel,s
fraudulent
decision,but to action by the court to securehis removalfrom the
bench:
"'A single
decision or judicial action, cortect or not, which is
esablished to have beenbasedon improper motivesand not upon
a desire to dojustice or to property perform the duties of hisofro,
will justify a removar...', italics addedby this court ii ua{er
o7
capshow,258 A.D. 47o, 495(r s Dept rg4o),quoting fromMattir
of Droege,t29 A.D.866 (ld Dept. 1909)..
This was further amplified by a foofirote,stating:
"&e also 'Judiciar
Independence is Arive and weff by the
commission's Administrator,
glzolgg
[4-59-60] Liting
Matter of Borte,97A.D.551 (ldN(LJ,
Dept. rgo4)... .A judiciJ offrcei
may not be removedfor merely making an eroneous decision
or
ruling, but he may b" removedtorwiilfuilymaking a wrong decision
or an erroneousruling or for a recklessexerciseof his judicial
functionswithout regardto the rightsof litigants,or for --ir"rting
To avoidanydelayin the Commission'ssua sponteinitiation judicial
of a
.
misconduct
complaint againstthe five-judge appellatepanel, pursuantto
Judiciary r,"*-s++J, i "_
simultaneously
filing this memorandu-*itrt tir cor-isoq
p, u*t to JrdiciaryLaw g44.t,
asafacially-meritoriousjudicialmisconduct
complaintuguirotthem. As theCommission
has
anobviotrsself-intelestnthtsfacially-meritoriouscomplaint,
trreCommissionshouldadviseas
to what stepsit will taketo ensurethat it is fairly andi-purti"fly
a"ermined.
2
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friendshipor favoritismtoward oneparty or his
attorneyto the
prejudiceo-fanother...'(at 56g,emphasisin
original)..Favoritism
in the performanceof judiciar duiiesconstitrites
comrptionas
disastousin its consequence
asif thejudiciarofficerreceivedand
wasmovedby a bribe.' (at 574).
ftlt' the five-judgeappellatepanelwas fully awareof
the consequences
of its
official misconduct
herein.
To aid your reviewof this analysisof thecomlptDecember
lg6 appellatedecision
(Exhibit"A), a Tableof Contentsfollows:
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TIIE
COURT'S KNOWING AIVD DELIBERATE
FALSIFICATION OF TI{E RELMF REQUESTED
BY MY
THRESHOLD AUGUST ITTHMOTION DENIED
WTTTIOW
REASONS OR FNDNGS IN TTIE DECISION'S
FINAL
SENTENCE,MANIFESTSTTS CONSCIOUSNESS
OF ITS
'IMPROPER
MOTTVES",..FRIENDSHIP[S]",
AND
*FAVORITIS}vf'
4
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Itr.

THE COURT'SFAILURE TO MAKE INTFINDINGS
AS TO
MY THRESHOLDAUGUST ITthMOTION REFLECTS
MS
KNOWLEDGE TIIAT FINDINGS WOULD ESTABLISH
MY
ENTITLET{ENTTO THE RELIEFREQUESTEDTITEREIN,
AS
WELL AS TO THE RELIEF REQUESTEDBY MY
APPELLANT'SBRIEF
TI{E COURT'SFAILURE TO MAKE IIw'FINDINGS
AS TO
TIIE SECONDBRANCHOF MY TTIRESHOLD
AUGUSTI7A
MOTION REFLECTSITS KNOWLEDGE TIIAT
FINDINGS
WOULD ESTABLISHTIIE FRAUDULENCEOF TTIE
BALD
CLAIMS ON WHICH IT RELTESIN AFFIRMING
ruSTICE

WETZEL'S DECISION...

As to the decision'sfirst sentence
As to the decision'ssecondsentence
As to the decision'sthird sentence
As to the decision'sfourth sentence
As to the decision'sfifth sentence
As to the decision'ssixth sentence
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TIIE COI]RT'S KNOWING AND DELIBERATE
FAI.SIFICA TITN
OF'THT'.RELIEF REQUESTEDBY }TY THRESIIOLD
AUGUST
17THMoTIoN, DENIED IIIITH\aT REASnNS oR
FINDINGS T1
THE DECISION'S FINAL SENTENCE, MANIFESTS
ITS

MorfvEs"
"t-o*^9:o"H*: ^_91,_
.r:!_ __"lmRRopER
(6tr'AV
The court's consciousknowledgeof its..impropermotives-, .fiendship[s],,,
and
"favoritism"
is evidentfrom its deliberateconcealmentin tt. ,"lr"nttr'*i
nna
sentenceof its decision (Exhibit "A') of the threshota
*- aopffirelief
requestodby my August 17ftmotion, which, witlnut neasorrs
orfindings, it purports
to deny.
The Augu$ lTfhmotion, assignedthe designationM-4255
by the crerk,s office,
was NOT, asthe seventhsentencepurports,"a motion seeking
leaveto adjournoral
argumentof this appearand for other rerief'. NOWHERE
does my August 126
motion seek"leave to adjournoral argument".
The relief requestedby my August lZtr motionwas to:

"specially
this appear
to a panerof 'retiredor retiring
judge[s], ryisntl

wilting to disavow future politicar and/or judiciJ
appointment'in light of the disqualificationof this Court's j-ustices,
pursuant to Judiciary Law $14 and
$lo0.3E or tni chiei
Administator's RulesGovemingJudicialconduct, for self_interest
and bias,both actualand apparenfand,if... denied,for transfer
of
this appealto the AppellateDivision,FourthDepartment.In
either
evenl or if neitheris granted,for thejustiro *rign"d to this
app;
to makedisclosure,pursuantto $100.3Fofthe chief AdministraLr,s
Ruleg of the facts pertaining to their personaland professional
relationshipsyth, and dependencies
on, th" personsand entities
whosemiscondustis the subjectofthis rawsuitor exposed
thereby',.
This, in addition to seeking "permissionfor a record
to be made of the oral
argumentof this appeal,either by a court stenographer,
and/or by audio or video
recording",was the whole of the first branch.The second
branchwas to strikethe
Attorney General'sRespondent's
Brief,,
"basedon a
findingthat it is a ,fraudon the court,,,violative
of 22
I'IYCRR gr30-l.r and 22 i\tycRR g1200 et seq.,
specificaty,
(5); andgr200.33(a)(5),
991200.3(aXa),
with a turtherfindingthatthe
i',q

Attorney Generarand commissionare .guilty' .deceit
of
or coilusion,
'with
intent to deceivethe court or any party' under
Judiciarylaw
$497".
Based on such findings, this secondbranch
also sought sanctionsagainstthe
Afforney Generalandcommissioq including
disciplinafi and criminal referral,as
well asthe Attomey General'sdisqualificationfrom
rep.es"rrtingthe commission
for violation of ExecutiveLaw
and
conllict
$6i.1
of interestrures.
Not only was this relief crystalclearfrom my August
lTth

noticeof motion,but its

;p* which

r made
mv
H::"Tli,l1*o::T:t':,11y*
Y*'h'-"di;i'
November
l6s interimreriefapplication
to adjoum,il";""#r';Ft#
argument

ur,'o
th@,aNovember

: application.
T:yiT
Tpy{r,_y*
interimrelief
TheNovember

which

re6

l6s itr"i- r"ri"f application
** a*11
on November19\ withoutreasonsorfindings,by the panel,spresiding
Justice
Nardelli'TheNovemberl9n interimrelief.ppii"ution
wasdeniedon November
2oth,withoutreasons
orfindings,bytheAppellate
Dvision,sthenpresidingr;rti.
sullivan. Boththesedenials*o" iRIoR to theNovember
2rs orar;;;;
_"
fact I anphasizedat theorarargument,
whereI protestedthat therewasNo LAw
to justify the court proceeding
with oralargumentwithoutfirst adjudicating
my
thresholdAugustl7s motion,eachof whosetwo par-ticu
larizedbranches
of relief
I orallysummarized
(Exhibit..B",pp. 2-4)0.
consequently,thereis nothing"mereryerroneous,,
in the decision,sseventh
sentence,falsifring the relief soughtby M-475s- and
then,withoutreasonsor
findings,purportingto denyit. Indeed,bas€don therecord,it must
be deemeda
tacit admissionbythecourt thathadit identifiedtheactualrelief
M-4755sought,
3
Th court omitsany i&ntification asto thebasis
upon
srv'r which
"
"s€ekingleavetoadjournoralargument,,.
M-4755wasallegsdty
a

firere is no ofrcial recordof theNovember2,lt orglargument
because,in denyingmy
interim relief applications,JusticesNardelli andSullivan
asoaloiea my requeststhereinfor
a
recordto be madeof theoral argument,eitherstenographically
or by audio/videotaping.There
is' however,an imnrwiSte.o.d, consistingof
ttre-written,t t"-nt from which I read
at the
oral argument- annolatedby my reconrt or!,yo or*nat
iook pi"." rE,.r,ibit ..B,). The court
received this improvisedrecord under a
requestingpermissionto
l::.1ry,
iF'ffi;;,
supplement
therecordp]I.lTt to $600.1l(D(4)
of thecourt's.utes.(g*hibit..c,). According
to the court's Motionscr-erk,Rm urestr, "nyliouoouo
ioLldr..**t
up,,on thatdateand
the court's dispositionthereonshouldbe in its
Decemberlgd-Jecision. No disposition
is
reflectedby the decision(Exhibit ..A').

R

't
it would have beencompelledto provide a reasoneddecision,which
it could not do
without concedingmy entitlementthereto
My Appellant's Brief (at p. 38) highlighted, without controversion,
thenecessity
that decisionson recusalbe reasonedand addressthe specific facts
set forth as
warranting recusal. This, in the context of my argument concerning
Justice
Wetzel's denial of my recusalapplication,withoutanyfindings as
to thJgrounds
the applicationhad presentedandwithourevenidentifyingthosegrounds."Adjudicdion

of a rcusal applicationshouldbe guided the
samelegal and evidentiarystandardsas govern adjudication ofb
other
motions. If the application sets forth specific supporting facts,
the
judge, as anyadversary,must respondto thoserpoinr
fac;.
T"
h";;
unansweredthe 'reasonablequestions'raisedby suchapplication
would
undermine its very purposeof ensuringthe appearance,as weil
as the
actuality,of thejudge's impartiality.
The law is clear... that 'failing to respondto a fact attested
in
the movingpapers... will be deemedto admitit....,,,
Just days before the November2l't oral argumen! the courf in
Nadle v. L.o.
Realty Cor?.,2001 wL l40g24os,expresslyrecognizedthat reasoned
decisions
assurelitigants that "the casewas fully consideredand resolved
togi.Jl io
accordancewith the facts and lad' and, for the s€rmereason,are ..n"""rrr.y
fro,,'
a societalstandpoint''. Both my tmoplnsedNovember16ftinterim relief
application
$1t22-25)andmy November2ls oral argument(Exhibit..B,,,p. a) emphasized
the
Court'sNadle decision.
As it is, the court's decisiondoesNor denyor dispuJeany aspecrof
my factual or
legal showing in supportof my thresholdAugust iz* -oiion. This
is all the more
significantas the recordbeforethe Court showedthat, asto the first
branchof my
AltboughtheCott4 inMadle,orpresslytookthe "opportunity''of
its decisimto serve
an educationalpurposeandinstructthelower
to supporttheir rulingswith reasons_ the
importance
of whichtbeNw yprkLawJounra!
taoeniz; bvur.rou*# r+;?-6"i
r".
- the decisionis apparentlyNoT
beingpublished,al leastnot uy New york Supplement(2d
series). Despitethelapseof seven*r.to sincetheCourtrenderj
theNoue-b"r'ililJfirioq
thereis no text citationfor it.
By contasl withinthreeweeksof theCourt'sDecember18ftdecision
herein- a decisim
s€rvingno purposebut to misleadthepublicard legalmmmunityasto
thefeasiblif oi [*."it"
againstthe commissignand the legal sufliciencf of *y tu*ruii
and the manner
advancedit -- it hasalreadybeenpublishedin New york Supptementit;il;;;; in which I
,h,
citation734NYS2d68.
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motioq the commission - with "unparalleledexpertise
as to the standardsfor
judicial disqualificationanddiscrosure,with
[a] mynadof caselaw.*urpr., a it
disposal, ineluding its own caseraw"- had Nor denied
my demonstrationof the
court's disqualificationforapparentbias6,that its opposition
to my demonstration
of the Court's disqualificationfor interestand actuatUirut*u,
#;;""
NO
law and on witfut and deliberate falsifrcation,distortion
and omission of my
substantiatedfactual allegationsand, that my right to pertinent
disclosure by
membersof the appellatepanelwasundenieds. TheCourt's
knowledgeof these
facts is clear from my November 2l$ oral argumen! where
I specifically brought
thernto its attention@xhibit..B',, p. 4).
As to the second branch of my threshord August lzth
motion - to shike the
Attorney General'sRespondent'sBrief as a "fraud on the
court,, for sanctions,
including disciplinaryand criminal referral,and the disqualification
of the Atorney
General - the record before the Court showed that my entitlement
was not just
uncontroverted,butessentiallyundisputede. Indeed,the
recordshowedthat the
Attomey General'soppositionto the whole of my August t7e
motion,", U"fr"ff "f
the commission,was so compretely'hon-probative
andknowingly false,deoeiffirr
and frivolous" as to entitle me to additional sanctionsagainst
both the Attorney
Generaland Commission- which is what my october l5freply
affrdavitexpressly
requested(111[2,
3).

t

ln additionto-tlreapparentbiasgroundsfor disqualificatior
setfirth at tf[6g-74 of rry
176mviag atrdaviq is thesubsiquentlydiscovoedadditional
gound basedon the fact
fusT'
that the Commissim'sAdministratorwas formerlyemployedat
trreeppelate Division, First

oeparunent
asits"Diroctor
of Administation
orurecourts;ffii i-:z ofmyoctoberil; ".pry
aflidaviq.
?

As id€ntilied mv August17ftmotion
ffi9 of my movingatrdaviO- andrmdisprtod
!y
by thecommissiqr - the
grouds constitutingthe bourt's iisqualifi'cationfor
interestandactual
bias alsoconstitutegroundsfor is disqualifiation ro, apparerrt
uias.
t
,9, nrv october 156affidavit: Exhibit .(AA"
$ereto, pages2g-4g,56; my November
I 66 int€rirnrelief application(Exhibit..C,1thereto,p. 7
).
e
seemy octoberl5th replyaffidavit:Exhibit..AA,, thereto,
pp. l l-13, 49-55.
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TrrE couRT's F'ATLURETo MAKEIIITFII\.DING'
As To
THRESHOLD AUGUST I7h MOTION REFLECTS lwy
KNOWLEDGE THAT FINDINGS WOULD ESTABLISH ITS
IVIY
ENTTTLEMENT

To TrrE RELTEFREeunsTEDrunnnrN,

.Ls
WELL AS TO TIIE RELIEF'REQTJESTNb
NY IwY APPELLANT'S
BRIEF'
The echoesbetweenmy thneshold
August17emotion- involvingttreintegrityof
the appellateprocess- andmy underlyingappear-- invorving
tr,! iiiilti"rtrr"
judicialprocess- werehiehlightedby myNo"ember
l6\nte;m *fi"iilpiiJution
(dII26) andmywrifiensatementdtheNovember2tt
oralargument
(E)dlibit*B-,
p. 5, fn. 5).
From the recordbeforeit, the Court knew that makingfindings
asto whetheritwas
disqualified for interestunderJudiciary g14 would !*po*
not onry its own nondiscretionary "legal disquarification", but the non-discretionary *legal
disqualification" of Justicewetzel. This, becausethe first
two gro;d, in my
thresholdAugust l7mmotion for the court's disqualification
for interestreplicated
groundsin my thresholdapplicationfor JusticeWetzel's
recusal.Thus,if the Court
foun4 basedon my first groundforits disqualification
(lJlls-14of my nrovingafidavit),
that it had a proscribedinterestin the proieedingu.*ur. itsjustices
areall underthe
commission'sdisciprinary
jurisdiction,**
ryoulduppiy,witn even)ori?*ce,
to Justicewetzel" who hadrecentlybeentheTdi"g
uenenaaryorttre commission,sunlawful
dismissalof afaciaily-meritoriouscomplaintagainsthim
[4-256 -257,31l] _ which
could havebeenresubmittedby the complainanto, reniued
by the commission sua
q)onte were Justicewetzel to haveruled that Judiciary
Law $44.1imposeson trr"
commission a mandatory duty to investigut{f*toity-ieritorious
complaintsro.

Likewise,
ifthe courtfound,based
onmysecond
ground
foritsdisquarffi*riJ"?iirrs_

31 ofmy movirg affidavit),that it hada proscribedinterest
in the proceeding
a;;"*
r"tvt"gtv dependentfoi redesignation
anJ
erevation
on Governor
*:j::it"::T:

#;ilJ,,#Hff;

:
fctually, Justicew€tzet hadbeentherecentbeneficiaryof thecommission,s'nlawfrrl
disissal of anADDITIONAL seriesof tlrree
facialty-neri;";;;;
-the
?^.plaints againsthirn My
Appellant's
Brief(p. zg,fn.l l) nored
trrat deiails
*"r, *i rortr,
ut p;fitt:ilor,y
February23' 2000lefferto GovernorPataki.
August
i
id
tMy
-o,ion
annexed
a copyof that
letter as Exhibit "F"].
kr a front-page.rto,y:theDecember NewYork Law
Journalreportedthat Governor
: . ..
?gs
Patakihad announced
theredesignationof 22
up@
these,JusticeAndrias,
who the Govemorredesignated
to a rrcwfive-yearterm,andJusticeEllerin,alsoredesignated
by
the Governor'afterbeingcertifiedby the AdministratiuegoarJ
io, two years. Thereafter,in a
front-pageitem in the December3l? Law Journal,.it
wasr.port a that JusticeNardelli - the
appellatepanel'spresiding
justi.r - rruo,uv op"iuti;;;il;;-"
the Appellareoiuirion,

n
\.

would apply even more strongry to Justicewetzel,
who was dependenton the
Governor for eachday he remained":. rf benctr,.
t is afpointive term having rong
beforeexpired[A'2s3-2ss,310-3r l]. prainry,too,
-his ifJusti? wetzerweredisquarified
for interestpurzuantto JudiciaryLaw
$14, appealed-from
decisioncould not be
afrrmed' It could only be voided, basedon the ireatise
authority I quoted at the
November2lt oralargument(Exhibit'ts]', p. l) - authoritv
alsobeforeJusticewetzel
on my applicationfor his recusalLA-2321.
From the record'the court also knew thd makingfindings
asto my rnotion,ssecond
goynd for its dixlalncation" basedupon its dependency-on
Governorpataki, *o *
to the third ground,basedon its dependency
on ctirriuiS_! Kaye (11,1t32-4d
or,ny
affidavit),
would
expose
the
frauoulence
of rustice-wet"lr'r .pp""r.a-rro*
Toylg
decisioq makingaffirmanceimpossiblefor that reasonas
well. Findings
two groundswould requireverifyingthe accuracyof my mdiryutedr-p&. as to these
*ari, or
Justicecatrn'sdecisionnDoris L ktsono_r. iqrrmissimli-sz_s+;i-Igq-Git
.rd
of my undisputedl3-page analysisof JusticeLehner's'
decisionin Mantell v.
commission IA-3zr-334; A-zss-lo7lr, - both of *rri"l
I had provided to the
Governorand chief Judge. This, in turn, would expose
the fraudulenceof Justice
wetzel's decisiorqwhosedismissalof my verified Petition
restedexclusivelyonthe
decisionsof Justices_cahn
andLehner[A-r2-13] As highrightedby my Appelrant,s
Brief (pp. 35, 60), Justicewetze|s dicision not only;;
no findings'^lo ,rr.
accuracyof my two urdiwted analyseqin the recordbefore
hirn,but corrcealedthdr
very existence[A-13]. This is repeatedin the court's decision
(Exhibit..A,,),which
makesno findingsasto thesetwo undisputedanalyses
[4_52_54
; A_321_334],
whose
oristenceit alsoconceals.

First D€partmst's PresidingJtsticeuntil theGovenrq

a permanentreplacment.

*..,
h* autynapal-b,
a'qu-Jif;Jr*tices
Andrias
and
Euerin
*i*,*:H^*'s*
:s9
and,
possibly
Justice
Nardeni,
whose
misconryt
h.'# ;rG*ilA:#;rf*ffi

rlH
Govermr's delayrnghis appointrurt of a ne\ilPresiding
Justicet" """1r" JusticeNardellito have
suchtemporryhonor.
As to thc long anticipatodvacancyin the positionof presidingJustice,the Law Journal
identifrd at leastaseglr asoctober l9h, thatJustice
: ,.,*t
Andrias
becqrsidereda contended,
asbehas"lsloumtheCrovenrqsincethetwo rvereshdents
at Columbia_tawSchool,,(frant-page
item)' This friendship,hadit beendisclosed,wouldttan"
urcoa.q,ralified JusticeAndrias.
r2
Athough I havelreretofore
refenedto suchanalyses
asuncontroverted,theyare,
in frc!
undisputed' Therecordshowsthat theAttorneyGeneral
andcommissionhavenot only never
deniedor disputedthe accuracyof thesetwo analyses,
trr.v r,uu,,"frrJ;;;;;;;*i"og,
theirexistence(seepug: 69 oimy Appe'ant'sBrief anJi..g..
i-i"rmy critique). Thesame
is trrc of my l-pageanalysisof theCburt'sappellate
oecisioinMantell, infra [ErJnbit..R, to
myAugustlTbmotionl.

f

From the record, the court knew that_makingfindings
as to the accuftrsyof my
undisputed

l3-pageanalysis
of Justice
Lehner's
fraudJentdecision
inu*ia

W321-3341would
necessarily
exposethefraudulence
of its ownMantell appllate
decision,277 AD2d 96,rv denied96 Ny2d 706.The importance
of theMontett
appellate
decisionto thecourt'sdecisionon myappeal(Exhibit*A,,) is
"io, ao,n
tlre fact that of the sevencasesit cites - atl *ithout'discussion-the Mantelt
appellate
decisionis cited first and the only one cited without the prefato
i-ii"e,.
fiIarvard Law Review

f:tgttb,
Associ*ion"
t7e editioq 2aD),-rr;@
means
thatthereis..an
ooweeng" dgdqcited an{ *rJpropositionit supports,,.
rn other
"theproposition
.*l::'.*1T
words,
is not directly$atedbythecitodauthori
Thus,thecourt's decisionon my apqgarrestson onlya siisre V' @tpp.22-23).
*pp.liiy on-point
- itsMantellappellate
casie
decisionr3.

The fraudulenceof
{re Mantell appellatedecisionwas the fourttrgroundupon
yhich my AugustlTb.motionsoughtthecourt's disqualification
- for
in additionto interest(lffi+g-ozof my movingaffidavi0 As particul actualbias
arized,Imade
a motionin theMantell appealto preventthe"fraudon the
court,,n"r"in U"irrg
committedby the Attomey Generar,.
whoseRespondent's
Brief reignJ trre
correctnessof JusticeLehner's decisionand resurrected
the Commission,s
unsuccessful
argument,
not accepted
by JusticeLehner,thatMr. uantefltr.ea
standing.In supportof my motion,I annexedmy undi$uted
r3-pag
JusticeLehner'sdecisiorlaswell asanexcerptfromproibssorDavid u,ravii, or
Siegel,sNew
York Practice-g136(1999"d., pp. 223-s),which,referencing
Matterof Dairyrea
coopemtivev. lrarkrey,identifiedthat the testfor standingis ..riberar,,
a
"expanding"
and
oneandthd *[o]rdinarilyonlythemostoffrciousinterloper
shouldbe
oustedfor wantof standing"ta.
TrreManieilappenate
panerrjil;;;;rilrio*
withoutreasonsor findings,in the last sentence
of its four-sent.n""'.pf"tut"
decisionr6,
simplifiing thJ motionas "seekingleaveto interveneand
for other
13

TheCourt's relianceont\rcMantel/ appellatedecision
underscores
my e,ntiflerneirt
to
intervenetntheMantell app,al- whichwasamgp the-reliefI
sought
-appttats
*
th"r.i,p"aiii"r"
motion - denie4 wi thout r easons, by theM anterI
p anil)i nv a.
14

This excerpt from New york practice appearsat
--- pagps
'42-43
'J vL
ofmy
r-o-rrry vrruqt
critique of

Respondent'sBief,infra.

ts
Jnstioe
Mazzarelli
wasamernber
of theMantel/appellate
panel- afactshesho'ldhave
disclosed'Indeed,
because
of herclearself-interest
thatthecou.t Nor r.t" i-ailg. il" *r"
accuracy
of mytwoanalyses
establishing
thefraudulerrce
of theMantell appllatedecision
and
Justicekhner's 'nderryingdecisiqr- r"ainsr..lsenti{ roboth-v
eue.o;lia--.i*
u,ra
_v
-appeal
16

f

shewas obligated to have disqualided herself.

This four-senterrcecotrnt o<cludesthe boilerplate announ@ment,
in capital letters,in the

relatedrelief'' Thisfollowedthreeconclusory
sentences
affrmingJusticel-ehnerns
decisiorgwithoutreferenceto my unaisputeail-*,
analysis,incrudingan
ambiguous,factuailyfarseand misreadini,.nt"n".'frrporting
that Mr. Mantell
Iackedstanding- for whichlegalproposition
tneuaittappellate panel citeano
legalauthority.
_ to strike the Attorney
General'sRespondent's
Brief as@
for sanctionqdisciprinary
and criminal referral,and disqualificationof the Auorney
General- the record
beforethecourt showedtha wlre it to makefirdings,
itwolld effwtivelyberuling
on my entitlement
to comparabre
reriefdeniedby iurtr* w.t".t,r rpf,*r"a_to.
decision,withoutneasons
orfndings p.t:ltJ,ftril i*rr*re
rerie{,soughtby
my Julv 28' 1999omnibusmotiontA-195-i94, ;*
;; disqualifythe Attorney
Generalforviolationof Executive
Law $q3 *i,n"lrdt
conflictsof interestand
1
to sanctionhim and the commission,incruding
uy Jir.ipti"-y _J .ri^in"t
referrals,for theirfraudulentdismissalmotio", inliiti,urging
thatmy verified
Petition be dismissedbased on Justice cahn,s
iecision [A_Ig9-r94F
notwithstanding
they didrnt denyor dispytetherycuracyof my3_page
anarysis
[A_
52'541showingit to be a judiciarfraud-a, ur"ranlito,
additionailyurging
dismissalbasedon JusticeLehner'sdecision'tl-zgg-loi1,
notrvithstanding
their
knowledgeof thatdecision'sfraudurence,
inciudingor., l3-pageanarysis
[A_
321-334),the accuracyof which theyarsodid not d;ry
"; ai.pui" (Br. tl;;;
III.

TIIE COURT'SFNLURE TO II{AKE'VTNNDINGS
AS TO
THE SECONDBRANCE OF MY THRESHOLD
AUGUST
I7T MOTION REF'LECTS ITS KNOWLEDGE
THAT
FINDINGS WOTJLDESTABLISH TIIE FRAT]DI]LENCE
OF
TEE BALD CLAIMS ON WIilCH IT
NNibS
IN

Thecenterpiece
of thesecondbranchol.IB,$la
Augustr76 motionwasmy
66-page
May 3* critiqueof Respondent's
irief. rrris c;tique constituted
a virtual
linebyJineanalysis
ofRespondent's
Brie{ showingii " u" r^rri*ed on ,,ho**g
anddelibemtefalsification,distortion,andconcJment
of thematerialfactsand
la#'and estabrished
thattherewasNo LEGITIMATEoppeNsp to
theappeal.
Mostimportantof tfe cri"tigue's66 pages- whose€rccuracy
wasundisputed
inthe
recordbeforethe courttt -- werepages3-5 and5-l
l, relatingto the fraudurent
"THIS
dCCiSiON'S
fUTAI
SCNtENCE,
CONSTITUTESTHE DECISIONAND
ORDE* O' il
SUPREMECOURT,APPELLATEDryISION,FIRST
OEPENiT,,TENT."
r7

s

N

&e nry August 176motion (t[92of my movingaffidavit);

ll

frr. 9 supra.

decisions
ofJustices
cahnandLehner- andpages40{17
relatingto thefraudulent
Mantellappellate
decision
andtheinapplicabililof a defense
oft*[ of ,Loing,
urgedin PointI ofRespondent's
BriefL"d ";;i;*il
appellatedecision.
The
recordshowsI repeatedry
refenedtojh.ese
p.ases
or'nv
crit,qu.
* io d;;;sitive
three'highlights",urtimatelyidentifyingth;. ; not
onty
dispositivc
of my
entittement
to thegrantingof thesecond
Lranch
"f -yl[ri,
iifr-riioir.i"r
..'vlrvr"
ro
the grantingof the first branchfor
the court,s aisquiin";;;r1

It is without making any findings as to-the irccuracy
of my undisputed 66-page
critique, including its ttuee highlights whosesignificance
I also emphasizedin my
November 2rd orar argument (Exhibit "B", pl6;,
n"t o, court has crafted its
decisionfrom Respondent'sBrief and,in prtirui*,
"" io point I (at pp. l4_15).
This is evident from the conclusoryclaims in
the decision,ssecond and third
sen0ences
as to mandamusand standing to sue and by the
legal citation, in tt "
decision'sthird, fourth, and fifth sentencesto such
inapiand ar@necasesas vayey
Forge christian coilege v. Americans unitedfor
srpoitio, ofchurch atd state
on the iszueof standingocasio v. Fashiontnttituio1iechnotogton
the issueof
r@usal, and Miller v. Lanzisera on.the filing
injunction _ "it"tion, "i"rrfy
transportedfrom Respondent'sBrief (at_pp.ts,
tg, zo)_ and, of
reliance'in its secondsentence on theMiitett appenatedecisioncourse,by its
on the issueof
mandamus.Additionally,the court's decision,[k;
g.ierrat;.
Res;ndent,s
r+22), shifts the order in which my Appelrant'sBrief
too. t, 36-52)presentedthe
issueof Justicewetzel's disqualification,moving
iirrorn its thresholdposition
where it properly belongs.The illegitimate purpo-r"
or tr,i, shift is to enablethe
court to lessconspicuouslydivert dtention from the
questionof the sufficiencyof
my application for Justice wetzel's recusal.This,
by inserting a two-sentence
purportedjustification for affirming Justice
wetzel's dismissalof my verified
Petition.
The decision'spurportedjustification for dismissing
my Verified petition in the
secondand third sentences- the only sentences
combinedinto a paragraph_ flows
from its materiallymisleadingfirst sentence.The
calcurateddeceitof thesethree
sentences,
as likewise of the decision'sremainingfour sentences,
is resoundingly
establishedby my uncontroverted Appeilant's B;"t',
;; by my undisptred 66-

'_11t4wfich,,ledT withmyAugust
rzto
rnotion,
rruIl,
#j"]::"T
was e4presslylT:fj|;11
incorporatedby referencein my RepryBrief
(at p. 5). This is why the

t., moving
arridavit),
myRepry
Brier(p.
5);
* *"*i H"i";trj#ffi::i{1T}Jrr
re

J.
|.

were Respordent'sBrief to havebeenstricken,
basedon my 66-pagecritique, my

t2

Court makesno findings of fact and law asto either.
As to the decision]pfirst sentence,announcingthe Court's
unanimousaflirmane
of Justice wetzel's appealed-fromdecision
ta-g-t41, which it pufort, to
summarize,pages l0-l l, 6l of my Appe[ant's Brief
and pages 4ot; of rny
critique of Respondent'sBrief J"highlight #31 detail
the material deceit and
prejudice catrsedby simprifying my Article 7g proceeding
as one to ..compel
respondentCommissionto investigd€' -which is'peciselyihat
thefirct sentence
does' Particularizedby thesepagesis that my veriied petition
pt"r.i," ,l* chims
for Relie{ raising constitutionalchalleng"rio a variety
of commission rules and
statutoryprovisions- thussatply limiting the applicabitity
otth"t t*tetiappettate
decision (even were it not a.judicial fraud) and any
defensebased on lack of
standing' My Novem&t 2f oral argumentalso emphasized
this for the court
(Exhibit"B", pp. 2,6).
The first sentenceis alsomcerially misleadingin making
it appeartha my
Article 78 proceedinginvolvesbut a singlejudicial
iisconduct complaint. This,
by referring in the singular,to "[myJ complaint fu pugo
12_13and 4G47of my
].
critique detail, my verified Petitionpresentedmto'ncaily-meritorioas
judicial
misconductcomplaintg- the secondof which th" iommission
refusedto even
receiveand dete'lrnine,makingmandamusavailable
to compelthe commission lo
teceive and determine that complaint.
Additionally, althoughthis first sentenceidentifies
that JusticeWetzel,s
appealed-fromdecisiongrantedthe commission's dismissal
motion, it materially
omitstrat the decisionarsodeniedmy omnibusmotion
[A-10, l4]. As identifiedby
pages19'21,35,53-s4,69 of my Appelant's Brief
andp4ges35-36of my critiqug
my omnibusmotion demonstrated:
(a) thatthe Commission'sdismissalmotion
was
not properlybeforethe Court; (b) that from beginning
to end,the Commission,s
dismissal motion was fashioned on wilful and
deliberate falsification and
concealmentof the materialfactsandconholling larv - warranfing
sanctionsagainst
the AttorneyGeneraland commission,includingcriminal
anddisciplinaryreferral,
aswell as the Attorney General'sdisqualificationfor
violation of ExecutiveLaw
$63'l and multiple conflictsof interest;and (c) that I was entitledto
conversionof
the commission'sdismissarmotionto summaryiudgment
in my favor.
Justicewetzel's wrongful denial of my o-nibu, motion,
without reasons
orfindings' was a key issueon this appeal. Myentitlement
to its granting,basedon
the recor4 was the fourth of nry "euestionspiesented"
by my Appellanis Brief (p.
l) and my November2ls oral argumentexpresslyidentified
my entitlementto the
summaryjudgmentthereinsought(Exhibit*B-, p.z). A[
this is concearedby the

P
lt.

Appellant's Brief would have beenunopposed.
l3

balanceof the decision,whichneverwen identifiesthe
omnibusmotionto exist.
Indeed'the closestreference
is in the decision'sfifth sentence,
wherethe court
refersto "voluminous...
motionpapers"asa basisfor sustaining
Justicewetzel,s
filing injunction4gainstmeand thenon-partyCenter
for JudicialAccountability,
Inc' The"voluminous'..
motionpapers"arenoneotherthanmy omnibus
-- --'
motion.
Thesearemy only"motion papers",
wartfrom my verified prtitiorfr.
The first sentencealso materiallyomits the pertinent
fact that Justice
wetzel's appealed-from
decisionimposed,snaa
qnnte,afiling injunctionon meand
thenon'prty Centerfor JudicialAccountabitity,rnc.- an imposition
highlighted
by pages35' 6168 of myAppeilant'sBrief andprg.r fi-rz,626of
my critique.
That the injunctionshouldhavebeenidentifii ii ttris prefatory
first sentenceis
evidentfrom the decision'sfifth sentence,
wheretheCourtsustainsthe injunction
it has not prwiously identifiedby citing, with an inferential,,see,,,
Miller v.
I'anzisem. rnMiilerv. Lanzisem,theprefatorybackground
paragraphs
expressly
identify that the lower court had "grantedthat pJof plaintiffs
crossmotion
seekingto precludedefendantfrom firing r"rtto motions
or proceedings,,.
Similaly, in thetwo casescitd inMitlerv. I^anzrseraaspertaining
to imposition
of injunctions,Harfus v. Gilmorc,244 ADzdzrg, andsud
v.
sud,
227 AD2d3rg
- both AppellateDivisioq First Deparfinent
cases- eachbeginswith prefatory
paragraphs
identifyingthelowercourt'simpositionof aninjunction.
that..[t]hepetitionto compel[the
, purporting
commission's]investigation
of a complaintwas prop.rty dismissedsince
[the
Commission's]determination
whetherto investijatea complaintinvolvesan
exerciseof discretionandaccordingly
is not u-.nrbl" to mandamus,,,
the court
directlycitesits ownMantel/appeilate
decision.p4gesl0-il, 46 of my critique
of Respondent's
Brief [highlights#2, #31- like 1nf tf -prge analysis
of Justice
Lehner'sdecision[A-329]onwhichtheyrely-- citedHIGirER
AUTHoRITy: the
In ftis r€arq theread shows,ccrtry to whattlrecourt
purpcts at the oubet of this
:
first sentence,that Justicewetzel did not detrymy "recusal
rotid,,. Rather,* ,"n.","a uv
pagesl' 30, 35,5l-52 of myAppellant'snrig! r.qaoea
rettet-apprication
to Justicewerer Ie2sL2g0l,reqrsting tfat if hedid not disquah&himself
basedJi,he factsthereinsetlbrth that
he makepertinentdisclosureandafford *. ti*r in
whicht" .*u"cv samein a formal motion
for his recusal'Justicewetzel deniedsuchlette-application,
withoutfindings, ard,without the
requesteddisclosurein the appealed_from
decisionle_g_I4l.
Likewise'thereis no basisfor Court'srefererrce
to irecusalmotions,,in the decision,s
fiftlr seirtenceupholdingJusticewetze|s injunction.
e,,urn *irra at pages 64-66of my
Appellant'sBrief and pug:64of my critique of Respondent's
Brief, all thelowerco,rtjtrdges
who recnsedthernselves
did *, *o'rponrri"itattre &ceptionoracting Supreme
court Justice
Ronaldzweibel,whoserecusargr-i.d my meritorious
i*t uppli"utiontherefor.

t4
{
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NervYork court ofAppealqwhosedecisioninMatter
ofNicholson,50l.ry2d5g7,
610-61I(1980),longagointerpreted
thatthecommisJionhasNo discretion
but
to inve$igate
faciailymeritoriouscompraints
pursuant
to JudiciaryLaw $44.1:
*... drecommission
Musr in":dgu. foilowingrecerptof a
unlessthatcompraintis determinJ tg faciafti".a"q""" comprain!
(ffi;;;
F
l-aw 44, subdI)", Matter of Nichobon,
50'Ny2d sg7,6l0-6ll
(emphasis
added).
Page46 of my critique arsocitedto a pubrished
essayin theAugust20, l99g New
York Law Journalby thecommission;sAdmini*"**
of my verified petition
lA-291,reflectingthat JudiciaryLaw g44 I "REeiilRES the
commissionto
inve$igatecompraints
thatarevalidon thaeil
face-[mphasisadded)
[A_59-60].
Moreover,pages2-5,}-fi ofmy critique
tiigr,iigrrt"#r,#2ldetaled that
the two Mantert decisions,JusticeLehner'sLj
url .ppeilate affirmance,are
judicialfrauds'established
assuchby my analyses
of ea"l. Reinforcingthis- and
puttingbeforethe court my undispu*( r-pqg-avri,
or theManrer appelrate
decision2l-- w€lsmy Augustlzt motiorr,*hor"
fourthgroundfor the court,s
disqualificdionfor interestard actual
lias (lltt++ozormymovingaffidavit)revolved
aroundthesetwo fraudu|entMantel/decisions.
My November2li oral argumentidentifiedthe ftaudulence
of both these
Moiell decisions,
asestabrished
..B,,,p.
by myanaryses
trrereorBxnibit
6).
As to the decision'sthird se4tgncepurportingthat
I..lack[] standingto suethe
commission"because
I have"failed-todemonstrate
that [I] personallysuffered
someactualor threatened
injuryasa resurtof theputativelyillegarconduct,,,
the
Courtconceals
thatthiswasNoT a grounduponwhichJustice
Wetzeldismissed
my verified Petition22,
failsto prolriJ"any recordreferences
for whatit is talking
aboutandfails to discussanyof thethreecaseswhich
it
cites
with an inferential
"see" and
doesnol,discuss,"vailey Forge christian coil.
v. Am. (Jnitedfor
sepmtion ofcrurch andstate,ll, srcy.ofthe prastics
Indus.v. countyof sufork,
li,Matter of hirytea coop.v. warkrey,[];.pages+o-+iormy
critiquethighlight
#3J expose,with recordreferencesand by Jiscussion
of legarauthority,the
inapplicabilityandbad-faithof a defensebased
on lackof standing- andI sostated
1"*,
n'

y|r:fr:ted

Justicewetzel's.dismissalofmy VerifiedPetition
wasbased,exclusively,onJustice
rustice
rchner,s

;S;ilH:illand

g

r-pageanalvsis
of theMantel/
appellate
decision
is Exhibit..R,romy

decision,
l5

at theNovernber
2rt orarargume,nt
q-hili, ..B,,,p. 6).Additionaily,p€es 16ard
48 of my critique identifvthat Justicewetzer
iJ ,"Jet"d u tii"i
ou,rai"e
defense,urgeduponhim by the commissio".j;;;
lurti. Lehnerhadrejected
suchdefense,whichthe commissionhadurged
uponr,in, inMawer|3. inaoa,
evena non-lawyer,rike myser{,rading society
o,bustics Industriesv. comty of
sufolk candiscernhow bogusanddeceifut
uiur.nr" b*d on lack of standingis
to thefacts of this case.This is furtherevidenced
by the court,s failureto come
forttr with anyfindingsof fact andraw on the
standingissue.
affrming JusticeWetzel,sdenialof
my
recusalapplicationas "6 proper ele$se or
ii*rution,,, citing without
disl
discussion
andby aninferentiaT"see",
People,.'uiii,after
first declaringthat
"[tJhefact
thatpusticewetzer]urtimateryrufed
agJnripoirion", hasno rererrance
to the merits of petitioner'sapplicationfor
6-, ,""riot,,, for which, without
discussionand by an inferentiarusee",it cites
orori v. FashionInstituteof
Technologt,thedeceitof thesetwo bardurr.,tio
is eryosedby pages3*6gof my
Appellant's Brief and pages47-6r of my
critiqu-e.Thesepagesnot only
demonstrateJusticewetze|s flagrant ..abuse
of iiscretion,, in denyingmy
meritoriousrecusalapplication,withoutfindings
andwithoutevenidentifyingthe
groundsfor recttsarassertedtherein,buthis
*irur cover-upof a record-rrro*irrg
his disqualification
for interestunderJudiciaryLaw gr+- a disqualification
which
is NON-DISCRETIONARY.Indeed,pages
54-5; of my critique reflectthat
People v. Moreno recognizesthat ruaiciary r"*
"discretion",
sl+ is NoT a matter of
but is a ..mandatory
prohibition,,.
Additionally,page50 of my Appellant'sBrief pointed
out thatpeoptev.
Moreno- aslikewisea raft of othercasesand
treatiseauthorityto which I cited..
haveheld that a judge's "abuseof discretion"
in f;li;g to recusehimselfis
established
wherehis "biasor prejudiceor unworthymotive,,
is..shownto affect
theresult"' My TGpage
Appellant's
Brief provided
anuncontrcvertedfact-specific,
law-supported
recitationasto how Justicewetzelmanifested
his bias,prejudice,
andunworthymotiveby his appeared-from
decision_-ul""irion which
"not only
depatsfiom cognizable
adjudicative
standar.
'
dsin substituting
characterizations
for factualfindinis, b"t r*hfi-tn everymateriar
respectfalsifies,fabricates,
anddistortsth. re.oJor,n. p.**ai"gl"
deliberatery
assassinate
[my] character
anddeprive[me]ofthe reliefto
whichtherecordresoundingry
entitrest-q -?epplii-t', Brief,p. 4,
7"^*r*:f;fense

based
onstanding
wasraisedbythecommission
n DorrsL. sassower
v.
l6

h

emphasis
in theoriginal).
Moreover,
rry to the cow's inference,ocasio doesnothord
T:t
that a
jufge's rulingswould
neverhave"relevance"
to .s"bfirrringhis disqualificaionafact pages59-60of my Critiquereflect.
of course,apartfrom my entitlement
to Justicewetzel's disqualificaiorl
was my entitrement
by.him,
as expresslyrequested
in my recusal
lo^jrsctoryre
application[A-259-zs9].
Thefir$ andsecond,fth";a""rtion, present#l
br _,
Appellant'sBrief (at p. l) featuredthe disclosure
issue,with page 5l of my
Appellant's Brief underscoringthat evenwhere
the court had upheld a lower
court's failure to recuseas a properexerciseof
discretion,it had nonetheless
"recognized
the salutarysignificanceof 'full disclosure'I ctorty,
for the court to
havemadefindingsof law asto Justicewetzel'sdisclosure
obligdionsin response
to my applicationfor hisrecusalwouldhaveimplicated
i 9.o*r, paralleldisclosure
obligaionsin response
to thefirst branchof myaugurirla,oo,iio*.i)"#roro
I I and 15,supm.
A-sto the decisionts
fifth sentence,
purporting
thatJusticewetzel,s..imposition
of a filing injunction againstboth petitionerand
the center for Judicial
Accountabilitywasjustifiedgivenpetitioner's
vitriolicadhominemattacksonthe
participantsin thiscase,hervoluminouscorrespondencq
motionpapersandrecusal
motionsin this litigationandherfrivolousrequests
foi criminj ,-"tionri;{ *"
a

Tbe cornt's panoplyof nrp,posed
reasons
materiallydiffers from thosein Justice
Wetzel'sappealed-from
decision.
TheCqnt nceriallyomitsJuticewetzel'spretense
thatrgvArticle7gproceoding
'tisto4y''
had
a
and"progery"[A-13],withhisinfer€nce
ihatmrii i s^rower v. c-omm,r,ssion
was
partthereof:Justicew€tzelhavingpurported
tl.ratlwas * ***-*
tlrcreiqseeking
virtually
the sarnerelief [A-l2J -- andthereupon
petitionon groundsof
dismissing
*y vi*J
res
'if;ffif"#f"
cst'oppel
based

onJustice
cit't d*at"* [see
pages
5iis;

"r-y

Thecourt dT. tft-,"iEpanoply arcasorzor specified
by Justice
[A-9-14]'to wit,my auegedly*frivolousre$Fstsfor criminatsanctions,,.wetzel,sdecision
Therecordbefore
Justicewetzerestablishdby overwherrning
documentary;G his mandatory
dutyunder
$100'3DofthechiefAdministator's
Rules

cove'ring
l diciiC;;;

n
b

ii#iff.ffilri*,*
and Auorney Generalfor criminal prosecution*rri"i itrp.",.ay requested.The court,s
"frivolous"
descriptionof theserequestsas
is not only a flagrantfalsificationof the record,
but
a clear as€mptto obstructandimpedethe success
orrny ira.p"rro.nt efforts to obtainthese
criminalproeecutiurs, *.tll.T criminalprosecutions
of iusticescuhn, Lrhro, andwetzel for
P.
their fraudulentjudicial
decisions. suctr inaepenaent;ff"tt-,;sisting
of my criminal
complaints,copiesof whicharepart of therecord,
. "*prrJy ia*tin"a andparticularized
at
page47 of my Appellant'sBriefand fi'tlrer reflected
uy B,.rtilii "ii, t my August l7h nrotiom.
Plainly, my successin securingthesecriminal prosecution,
*o,rtd lead to further criminal
prosecutions.Among thoseto be criminallygo*utJ
Ib; ffi colusion ; a;;r;.i"

court concealsthatthecenterfor JudiciarAccountability,
Inc. is anon-partymd
makesnofirdings asto the particurarsof
my supposedlyoffendingconduct,
tto
fndings that suchaflegedmisconduct,in naturerrd *op",
fits within cognizabre
standardsfor suchdraconianpunishm-ent,
and ,o lrairg, that Justicewetzel
observeddue processrequirementsfor its i,npositiorr.
pages 6l_6g of
my
Appellant'sBrief andpages6z-6s of my critique
orn"rpondent,sBrief expose
why the Courthasmadeno suchfindings.ar
a"t il"a, th" roord establishes
that
my litigationconductalwaysmet:
'"thevery
hi4T of evidentiarystandards...in
documentingthe issues
pertinentto thislawzuit:(l)
tthebommission;ri*^rption _ theeravarn€r,
of the proceeding;e) [my] entitrementto
trr" Attorney General,s
disqualification
frorn trpt"t"nting [the commission]by reason
of his
violationofExecutiveLaw $63.1andmurtipt"
"onni"t" of interes!(3)the
Attorney Genera|slitigation misconduct,entitting
[me] to sanctions
againsthim and[the commission],* *ll *
oi*rprinary and criminar
referral;and(a) theneedto ensuretheimpartiarityand
independence
of
thetribunarhearingtheproceeding
sotharit *ould not be .thrown,by a
fraudulentjudiciar decision,as happenedin
Doris L.
commissionandMqtteilv.commtssiin.- (Appeilant,s kssower v.
Brie! pp.65{6J
Furtherd€tailedisttra because
Justicewecel hadnot theslightestfactual
basisfor
his filing injunction,hedispensed
with ALL dueprocess:
imposingtheinjunction,
sua qronte, withoutnotice,withoutopportunity
to be heari, ^{oitnout q*auot
findings- andttraqal a matterof btacHetter
law,demalofnoticeandopportunity
to be heardis sofundamental
a dueprocessviolationthat evenwerethere
factsin
the recordto supportthe injunction,whichthere
are not, itwould haveto be
vacatedon thatgroundalone.
The court's decisionconceals-EvERY
dueprocessviolationdetailedby
pages6l-69 of my Appelrant'sBrief and
ALL -y -gu-ents relativethereto.
Amongthesearguments,
thatbecause
imposition
oruntin'ginjunctionis a far more
severesanctionthanimpositionof costsandfees
underiz Nycnn $130-1.I,it
requireseomparabrg
if not greater,dueproces
s, to wit,notice,opportunityto be
govemrnental
caruptian hereat issrc: Governopatakiand
chief Jdg" ,qay9,whose*,op[

r".,r,'

'*"1g.iJ-tr,iiso*d.rorthecourt,s
disqualification
tr*#::L,#Xr{;|-1Tj:$::
fa interest
inmyAugust
iie 1""1*_rilr;;1,;;;*TTh:h?H#;:

Additional criminal prosecutions
*oirto includettrecourt ror-it" tuuaurentMantellappellate
decision- andfo its fraudulentdecisiont erein.
represanting
.Ih"* ;;;p"llu?.o""r9ro's,
knowing and deliberatecomrptionof th"
the
alneflateprocessby sitting judges,
are
like
fraudulentdecisionsttreyaffrmed __"ri-i"ui
the
u"t".
f)

s

l8

heard,andfindings.Arso,my argument
thatthecourt of Appears,decisioninAG
shipMaintenarcev. Lezak,ogNyza l (19g6),
andthesubsequentry-promurgated
22 I'IYCRR$130-l'l havecircumscrigga
tr,. inrt...nt po*", ofjudgesfrom using
filing injunctionsasapunishment
forfrivolous.""i"*, rtd certainlynot without
explainingwhy 22l'IycRR $r30-r.I wourd
not be adequate
to punishsuch
conduct' As highlight"dby page68 of my Appellant,,
nri"4, the mostobvious
reasonfor Justicewetzel's resortt9 thc inherent
power sanctionof a filing
injunctionis beca'se22 NycRR
$130-l.r fixes ..rturrd-d, and procedures,,
requiringnotice,opportunityto beheard,and
a reasoned
decision.
As for theCourt'scitatioqwith aninferential,,see,,
toMilterv. Lanzisem,
thecourt doesnot identifitheproposition
forwhichit is beingcited. sinceMiller
v' Lqtuiserais a FourthDepartunent
casgsuchpropositionis presumab
ly notin the
caselarv
of eithertheFir$ Department.or-the
cou.t of Appears- andis onewhich
the court is itselfloatheto articulate.
Indeed,th. propo-Jition
is sorepugnant
that
eventheFourthOeearfnenthadno caifaw, Iqg,l
;"th"ribr, or argumentto $pport
it, to wit' that a courtmayimposea filing injlnction
agir,rt a partywithoit any
findingthathe hasengaged
in frivolousconduct.
,
-o r' r'c uwrsron-s
slxllr selrt€trc€,purportingtha the Court
has..considered
[my]

to*.d them*u'a,railing",

the,courtconceals
whatthese
"unavailing" "remaining
uK'Se
:Y3E-:.:::::.T-'Tj
supposedly
contentions'iare. It also falsely implies
tha
it hasconsideredsomeof my othericontentions".
Theseother..contentions,,are
nowhere identified by the decision, which makes jiing,
*
offact or law with
respectto a singleone.
The mo$ zuperficiarrwiew of my appetate..contentions,,,
presented
by
my Appellant's":"[ by -y Reply_Brie{-and
by my August 17ft motion
(incorpordedby refeJence
in my RepryBrief(atp. 5)),."rrJ, my entitrement
to the
full reliefrequested
by theset"*tJ-b*.d, tu*-rupporteddocuments2i
-- andthe
fraudulence
of thissixthsentence,
aslikewiseth" a""irion,s othersentences.

€>/are e,R.-Sls.a",rJ\f

2s

&e "concrusion"tomyAppeilant's.,rBrief
(p.70);..conclusion,,
to my RepryBrief (p.
6);August176notice
of motioq
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